
The quantitative determination of choksterol has often been accomplished by 
its isolation as an zlnsolub!e complex with digitonin Is2 followed by fractionation of the 
dig&tide in order to recover the cholesterol. The same complex-forming reaction 
has been used to selectively precipitate sea cucumber saponins (hoEothurins) using 
choksterol as the complexing reagent3 v4. In the course of our investigations on the 
selectivity and e&iency of this cmnpkx formation as a means of isoJ&ing holo- 
ffimins, we observed that steroid digitotides could be separated into their constituents 
by thin-layer (TLC) and column chromatography on silica gel. The digitonides are 
most ofken decomposed using pyrkik1e3~~ or dimethyl sulphoxide @MXQ6 under 
refiux followed by extraction with solvents. Dextraa gel cofuam chromatography 
has been s~ccessfulIy used’, although digitonin and sti_gmasterol are eh&ed fairly close 
to one other. The TLC method c&se&W in this report has the usual advantages 
zatssckated witi this techuique, as well as resulting in very different & values for the 
constituents (chokstero&digitonin and stigmasterol-digitonin) and also in a partial 
separation of the saponin mixture itself_ As expected, cohmm chromatography also 
permitted a very good fractionation of larger quantities of the digito$des as well as 
resulting in highly different migration rates for the constituents aud a partial sepasa- 
tion of the commerciaI digitonin mixtuse. 

Materials and reagen#s 

Digitonin (XN PharmaceuticaIs, Plainview, NY., U.S.A.), m-p.: 2&B-2450 
(d), stig~~astem~ (Sigma, St. Lotis, MO., U.S.A.), m-p. 16&167”, and choksterof 
(J- T. Baker, Phillispburg, MJ., U.S.A.) mp_ 144446” were used as received, Ben- 
zene. chtorofor~~ methaaoland die&y1 ether were from Fisher Scientik (@ed 
ACS grade; Fair Lawn, NJ., U.S.A.). The dietby ether was fractionally d&i&d_ 
Silica @I 76 (TLC reagem) and silica gel (60-2QQ mesh, analyzed) were purchased 
fmm I. T- Baker. Polygram SIL G (B*ann, Westbury, N-Y,, U.S_A_) pre- 
coated plastic sheets were u.zd for qualitative an&y&s, - 
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Pre~atiozz u+digiFotis 

The method for digitonide formation was that described by Fernholz! ani 
involves adding the same volume of a I % solution of digitonin in ethanol to a hot 
sohztion of the sterol in 90% ethanol_ The precipitated digitonide was washed seve@ 
times with &ethyl ether (benzene and chloroform with the stigmasterol digitonide) 
and m&an01 to remove all traces of uncomp!exed ster~l and digitoniri respecGeIy. 

lzl%uyer c&rotn.urograp~y 
The preparative TLC was carried out by spreading a uniform layer (I &) of 

silica gel 7G on 20 x 20 cm glass plates with a Desaga/Brinkmann standard adjustable 
applicator. The plates were then placed in an oven at 110’ for 1 h- Great care was 
taken in placing the complex~ (a suspension in benzene-methanol, 1: t) as a uniform 
band on the plates_ Development was carried out in a glass chamber with the lower 
phase of the solvent system &lorofonn-methanol-water <65:35:10) (solvent I). 
Wisualization was achieved on a similar plate using the Liebermann- Buchard detec- 
tion reagetit followed by heating in an oven at 110” for 5 min. Cholesterol and digi- 
ton&wen extracted exhaustively from the silica gel using dietbyl ether and metbarxol 
respectively_ The purity of the sterols and the digitonin was checked on pre-coated 
plastic sheets (3 x 8 cm) of silica gel and they were identi&d by a comparison of 
tieir melting points and/or their Rf values with autbcntic materiaL Cholesterol 
(RF = 0.79) and stigmastcrof (RF = 0.81) each appeared as a single pink spot and 
digitonin as two light brown spcts (l& = 0.19,0.26) with the aforementioned detec- 
tion reagent 

A 37.5-g amount of silica gel was introduced as a slurry v&b cbloroform- 
methanol-water (60: 15:2) inro a glass column (2 X 37.5 cm) fitted with a PTFE 
stopcock. The complexes were placed on the column as a partially soluble mixture 
with Vetbanof (1: 1). Elution was achieved w%tb cbloroform-metbanol- 
water (60:15:2 and 60:30:4) (solvents II and III). The fractions were examined by 
TLC and the compounds were ides&&d by comparison of melting points and/or 
BP values with authentic material_ 

RESULlS AND DE3XJSSiON 

The insoluble corn&x formed from digitonin and cholesterol in alcohol was 
separated into its constituerrts when placed on an analytical precoa ted pfastic s&et 
of silica geI and developed with solvent I. It was subsequently observed that ffie 
efficiency of fractionation depended on the quantities of digitonide relative to the 
thickness of the silks gel layer. A too high ratio of amount of digitotide to layer 
thickness resulted in a black spot at the point of applicatioza (PresumabZ~ intact 
complex) as well as the spots characteristic of digito.onin and the sterol. 0n a prepara- 
tive scale, a quantity > I6 mg of digitonide on 1 mm of silica gel resulted in a poor 
fractionation_ An ideal situation was obtained with 10 mg of digitonide on a I mm 
layer of silica gel. The ban&i red&g ftom the fractionation of the cholesterol 
digitonide were extracted an& the purity and identitjr of the two CO~~~WZEI~S WtXe 

cunfimxd by a&ytical TLC. 90% of the digitonin was recovered based on a lrl 



complex. AltJiough the sti~ol digitonide was not fractiona&xl on a premtive 
scale by TLC, a puSed sample of the complex was separated into its constituents in 
the same manner on an anaiytical plate. 

ILarger quantities of the digitonides were fizctionated by cohmn chromafo- 
graphy OQ silica geL Ratios of ackcxbent to di$onide of I QQQI i and 15&I: 1 resufted 
in complete fraction&iorr whereas the preseme of both cholesterol and digitonin was 
observed (TLC) in the initial fmztims when a ratio & 75&l was used. In this latter 
case, the cohmn was prepaed and eluted with sofvmt I. In a typicaal run, 37.5 mg of 
the cholesterol digitonide was placed on a cohmn containing 37.5 g of silica get. 
Eiution was carried out at f2rst with 200 ml of solvent PI followed by solvent EJ.I 
@-ml fmctions). Choiesferoh was obtained in fractions lG?Q and the digitoti was 
co@- as follows (ruonitored by TLC): fractions S-61, component 1 (RF = 0.26); 
fractions 62-67, components 1 and 2 (RF = 0.26,O.I9); and fmctions 68-87, canpo- 
neat2 (RF = 0.19). An essentially quantitative yield was obtained of cholesterol 
(m.p. 140-943” after one recrystallization) and digitonin (combined fractions) based 
on a l-:1 cumpkx. 

In the same manner, 37.5 mg of the stigmasterol digitonide were fractionated. 
Stigmasterol was c~lkcted in factions 9-32 (5 ml each) using solvent IL At fk~tion 37 
dution was continued with solvent III (10 ml fractions). The two cmsiponents of 
digitonin were again separated as fo~ows: fractions 49-57, component 1; fractions 
S-64, components 1 and 2; and fmztions 65-86, coruponent2. Here again an 
essentially quantitative yield of stigmz~terol was obtained as well as a yield of ~85 % 
digit0IliXl. 

This method is particularIy useful when isolating saporks as insoluble corn- 
plexes krlth cholesterol as it allows an efficient fractionation of the compkx under 
conditions which also favor a separation of the constituents of saponin mixtures in 2 
sin& chromatography operation. The method may be applicable to the quantitative 
detemkation of sterols which precipitate. with digitonin. 
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